VENUS' WILLIAMS completed tlle mast
remark-able of comebacks when she:won her
third.Wimbledon title last night in the gathering gloom of Centre Court - beating fellbw ,
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mined Williams,:who·had beatenDav.enport in
three previous meetings at the All England

Club,- includlng !he 2000 final.

Davenpol't held another mat-ch point in the
lOth game of the final" set but Wililams would
not be rumied. Seeded at a Jowly Htl• for
final in histOIJ'
Wimbledon and down to 16th in the -world
(US)
Both women were ·in tears at the end.rankings;iew could have foreseen Venus even
Willmms with sheeF joy after being vh-rually
· malting it this far. A loser in the serondrOWid
written.f>ft' at the start of the teurnament and.
last y.ear. sheo was thought to be in long-. term
y
Da~enport for cemtng so close to addlng to her
dedin~ · Supposedly losing l.er appetite and
1999 Wimbledon title.. An injury in her lower
without fitness; form Gr focus, he:rlastGrand
back midway through the final set proved to Davenport, the world,No 1, led 42·inthethird Slam succes" came at the US Open in 2001 ~
be he< undoing.
but then: call-ed for a traine:I and. a medical some:three. years and:nine months agO; ,
At that stage, the match was evenly poised, tim&Out in the dressing-room after Wilooms
Even her :l'ather,Richar<l, claimedlast week
·
after Davenport had won a tight first set and. brokeback.
that she ,and younger sister -Serena had
then 16St a match point jn the second- before
She was clearly in pain when, she returned discovered there-is more IDlifethanotennis~
Williams prevailed in the resulting tiebreak. but hung_on against an increasingly dete-~M
Venugyesterday pro:ved·everyone wroug,to
AmericanLindsay-Davenpon46~ 7-6;9-Tafter
two hours 45 minutes, the lc:mgest women~s

V WilliAMS {US) bt

;_~~~~~PORT
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pick up the aptly· named Venus Rosewater
Dish and a \vinner.'s cheque fur £600,000.

Davenport,: too,· was close to a remarkablE,
recovery. T.velve months a11o she announced
that she would not be rerurmog to WimbledOn;.
so disillusioned was she: after losing to even~
tualwinneroMariaSbarapovain-thesemi-finat

Reti.-rement appeared oo be on the cards, but
a successful second half of 2(J()Il persuadedthe
three-tl.mtr Grand Slatn. wirme:r- to continue.:
She· overcame Kim Ctijst~rs in three sets inthe lastlfi here ao<!Amelie Jvlauresma; also·in'
three, ina semi-finni.L'Oneluded on Friday dul!' ·
to rallli The final proved a. match too far. She;
carne into the tournament carrying a thigh
injury and departed last night in eonsiderableo
Tuml<>page3
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Shots in

Girls
come
out to

hijack
struggle

play

A YOUNG policeman who lear
into a hijacked taxi momem
before it flipped and landed
its roof has heen hailed a hero; ~

'l'HEY'RE winners on
and otf the ten...'1is,court.

the constable jWilped into the b

City-shoppers-scattered in terror :

or the calf and nut a ·headlock nn:
i'ugitNe. who had stolen a police gt
and ·fired- in an earlier showdown_
The gunman . le.t .orr another- s

Sister act Serena
and Venus Williams
took advantage • of
Meltmurne's burst or
summer to tone up at

d

Brlghton- beach before
;he Australi>m Open

sta.ots on Monday.
While' the William&

sisters cooled their

Aussie top_ . gun
Lleytcn Hewitt was
hot to trot a."'tet the
•.<\lllitr.alia»- Open draw.
Hewitt was· plaeed
on the opposite side ot
heels~

thadraw to world No. 1

Roger- Federer:
A Hew-itt·Feder:e:r
ilnai would he a dream
result for orga.nisers--"-'-

and_Pat Ratter says Ws:

an the cards.
Rafter- says Federer_
has forced~ Hfl'witt to a
new level.

"Fedoerer has given
Lle}'t,on. a new le.ase on
life. I r.ttink there wete
times whenHewitt had
become bored, he was:

Blue evicted
over house

not get_ting_ chal.;:
lenged~"

Rai"ter said

The cL-aw

wa.~

. less

kiru:t to Aussie star

Ali~

cia Mollk. wh& fac.eS: aagairl.:st-

fourth~rounder

Ci'..RLTON fuotbaDe> Kari No111$

Venus: Williams. with
t op seed Lirldsay Da·

venport- waiting: far her
in the quarters.
Rep_, Page a,

Sport

Just: smashing:: · Serena

a~d

Venus WiUiams look stunning qn .Brighton beach..

has been a.ceused of trashing: a hom
re~ to pay rent and leaving- tl!
lan<llerdwilh a $5500 cleatH!p hill
putridrobbishand smaslred-winduw

